SELF - DETERMINATION
Meeting #92

Date: Monday, May 1, 2023
Time: 7:00 – 8:30 p.m.

Location: remote only

VIDEO INFORMATION:
Join Zoom Meeting:
LINK
Dial by your location:
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
Meeting ID: 886 5033 5803
Passcode: 450463

** Please put your phone on MUTE when not talking**

DDS’ Website on SD updates: http://www.dds.ca.gov/sdp/SDPUpdates.cfm

AGENDA

I. Welcome, Interpreter, Chat Monitor, and Introductions (10 minutes)

II. Review and Consent to Minutes from April 3, 2023 Meeting (5 minutes)

III. Report from Chairperson (5 minutes)

IV. Update from Regional Center (15 minutes)
V. Updates on Use of Funds from DDS, Years 1 & 2 (10 minutes)

   a. SDP Brochure
   b. Bay Area Collaborative Website
   c. Newsletter

VI. Next Round of DDS Funds – Discussion of Goals and Possible Projects (30 minutes)

   Goal #1: Improve ease of transition into SDP for consumers and families, especially for those from Latino and African-American communities

   Goal #2: Increase capacity of Independent Facilitators assisting consumers and families from RCEB, especially those from Latino and African-American communities

   Goal #3: Inform more RCEB consumers of the option of SDP, especially consumers and families from Latino and African-American communities

   Goal #4: Increase support for SDP participants as they go through their first year and transition into subsequent years

VII. Public Comment on Items Not on the Agenda; Announcements (10 minutes)

VIII. Suggestions for Future Agenda Items (5 minutes)